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11-e ha\-e been studying the complexes of organometallic cations with monodentate 
and bidentate l&r&i, and have recently completed some researches on ethyl- and 
phen_vlmercury osinates in aqueous solution, and concluded that they are chelate 
complexes. The investigations were initiated to estend the knowledge of the co- 
ordination chemistry of organometallic compounds, and also possibly i~o employ 
S-quinolinol in their analytical chemistry. We now describe similar researches on the 
S-quinolinol complexes cf diphen>-Itin and triphenyltin(W) which were prepared 
in the solid state and then studied spectrcphotometricall~- in ethanol solutions_ 

It was obsen-ed that the diphenyltin(IV) derivati\-e. i.e. (C,H,),Sn-(oxkate),, 
is very probably a chelate comples, and that the triphenvltinjIV) derivative 
(C,H,),Sn-(osinate). is probably not a chelate complex These findings noticeably 
extend the knowledge in this field. PrevivoA\- only the compounds R%Sn-(osinate), 
(R = x-hutyl and phenyl)” were known to e&t in the solid state but these were not 
studied. 

ESPERIYESTAL 

Throughout this work reagents of high purit\- were used. The compounds (C,H,)&nCl, 
and (C,I&),SnCl were supplied b>- Fluka _XG. and Eastman Kodak. Their melting 
points were used as a criterion of puri+>--. 

The preparation of the solid diphem-ltin(IT’) cliosinate was effected as shown in 
ref. I. \Yhen the diphenyltin(I\-) dichloride was used instead of the dibromide, as in 
ref. 2, no difference could be obserr-ed in the solid obtained. (Found: C, 63.7; H, q-04; 
S. +g3_ C,H&,O,Sn calcd.: C. 643; H. 3-90; 3, _r.gg:.b_) 

The preparation of the solid triplxnyltin(IV] osinate was efiected essentially as 
shown in ref. 2, xith only little variation. One or two mmoles of both the solids (the 
organotin chloride and S-quinolinol) were mi_ed and dissolved in about IOO-zoo ml 

of g5”b hot ethanol (wrrmed to about 50’ C). The comples was then precipitated 
b>- addition of a small quantity of a solution of sodium acetate in aqueous ethanol 
followed b>- ammonia. Rec~stallization from ethanol gave a yellow crystalline solid, 
m-p. I~~-I-@_~"_ (Found: C. 64.34; H. +ZI; S, 2.S6. C,IH,,XOSn calcd.: C, 65.5; 
H, 4.2; S, 2.S3y,.) 

The analysis of these solids was carried out by the usual methods. The absence 
of chloride ion in both the solids was verified. 
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The absorption data were measured on Beckman model D.U. spectrophotometer, 
usG.ng ~-cm cells. The solutions inwst@ted were prepared by dissolving the solid 
oxinates in 95 :& ethanol. The reference liquid was 95 3: ethanol_ The concentrations 

of the solutions were such as to give optical densities in the range o.ig-o.Sj. 

RESULTS 

The absorption spectra are reported in Fig. I as kg E (rk_ the logarithm of the mole- 
cular estinction coeffcientf against the wavelength, 2. in rnp_ These log E data are 
averqe vaius cakuIated from optical density read,ine on a number of solutions 
taken from several stocks 3 - IO -a M_The Iatter were obtained by dissolving in g=j “; 
ethanol the \-arious soIid samples prepared b_v w_ 

7 

Eg. I_ _-\bjoqAon specrra oi (C,HJ,Sn-iosinrrte) and iC,H;)=Sn-(oxinntel. in 9.5 C; cti~nol. 
The iogtithm of the molc-cul2r estinction co& Lent. log E. p!ottcd rtgainst the wavelength, 

i_ in rnsl. (- - -j = ~.C6H~),Sn-{orinatej : {-- j = jC,H,),Sn-(osinatc],. 

The o_xinates obe>- the Beer’s law in all the ran ge of wavelengths esamined. 
The moiecular extinction coefficients of the organotin osinates in 95 to ethanol at 

absorption maxima are reported in Table I, together with the data for Squinolinol 
and S-quinolinium ion in the same solvent system as given by Ohnesorge and 
Rogers3_ 

DISCEE5IOS 

The absorption spectxxm of the dipheq-Itin(I1‘) diosinate is very simiIar to those of 
many metal o_sinats (see ref. 3 and Fig_ I: of this work). It corresponds to the spectrum 
of the Squinolinium cation (see Table I). In addition the mokcular extinction coeffi- 
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cient at 375 my of the diphenyItin(IV) derivative is about twofold the value of 
Equinolinol in 95 :A ethanol at 313 rnp (see Table I). 

TABLE 1 

_T,BSORFTIOS DATA OF DIPHE>-.-LTIS DIOSIS_ATE, TRIPHESYLTIS OSISATE ASD 

S-QL‘ISOLISOL- IS 95 “0 ETHASOL SOLUTIOSS 

1i“zrcitn~~S o,~abso~:im rr..in:r , i. mp, ad 

c‘Hn~ud solrm: w~_+cmiing m&r&w rs?irx+m cm~$Szr~ (E.! 
_.- 

2. c~I0-J 1. c-m-= 2. C-IO-’ i. C.IW’ 
___ ---__.. --___.- - 

(C,H,)$n-(osinate), g5 y0 ethanol 133 53-4 3’0 ‘-43 334 2.99 375 5.og 
S-quinolinol Q-OX _\- HCI in 23-1 GS 3x0 1.S 32: 1.G 365 .2 2 

95 yb rthanol 
(C,H,),Sn-(osinate) gj 40 ethanol 241 40.3 313 2._12 
S-qcinolinol 93”; ethanol 2.&x 6s 313 2.6 

- - 

* As given b:; Ohnesoqe and Rogersf. 

From these data it seems that (C,H,),Sn-(osinate)2 is a chelate comples+J with 
the tin atom covalent&- bonded to the ox>-gen and nitroen atoms of chelating S- 
quinolinoP_ In this comples the coordination number of the tin atom would be sis, 
and the most probable stereochemical distribution is octahedral- Similar suggestions 
ha\-e been made for (CH,),SnCl, complexes by Beattie and ~IcQuillan~ who 
showed. by means of infrared spectra, that the compounds (CH,),SnCI,-L (L = 1,x0- 

phenanthroline and z,z’-bipl-ridvl) are chelated complexes and 2:hat the tin atom is 
sis-coordinated_ The same &as- found for the compounds CH,SnCI,-L (L = IJO- 

phenanthroline and ?.a’-bip~lid~-1);. 
The tendency of the tin atom in diorganotin compounds to become sis-coordin- 

ated in chelate compleses is shown also b>- the existence of the chelate comples 
(CHJ&L, CL = acetylacetonate)J and also of compounds of the type R&n&-L 
(R = methyl, ethyl, but!-1, octyl. phen>-1; S = halide or thiccyanate; L = I,IO- 

phenanthroline and z,z’-bipyrid~-l)~~~.~ ,assuming that the>- are all chelated; the 
(CHJ,SnCl, de&-atives are known7 to be:. It can be concluded -:hat the tin atom in 
the R&G+ cations and R,SnCl, compounds usuall\- exhibits a masimum coordination 
number of sis in chelate compleses. in accordance with our fkdings on diphenvl- 
tin(IV) diosinate. 

The formation of organotin compleses with a coordination number lower than sis, 
which is the predominant behaviour in certain sol\-ent s>-stems, 3bviousiv cannot be 
escluded; this is the case of the (CH,),SG+ compleses with ::,ro-phenanthroliine, 
acetyIacetonate and picolinate Iigands in aqueous solutions, which have the formuIa 
(CH&SnL. the central tin atom being four-coordinateds. 

The absorption spectrum of the triphen>-ltin(IV) osinate in 515 Pi ethanol is quite 
different from that of diphenyltin(I\‘) diosinate (see Fig. I). It corresponds exactly 
to that of S-quinolixol in the same solvent, both for the wax-ele:x@hs and the mole- 

cular extinction coefficients of the absorption bands, and the similarity between the 
two spectra is maintplned when HCI or SaOH is added to the ethanolic Squinolinol 
and triphen>-ltin(I\-) osinate. This suggests that the nitrogen atom of the ligand does 
not bond the tin atom of the organotin cation, and that the tripienyltin(IV) osinate 
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is not a chelate compiex. The tin atom is thus bound, more or 1~ covalentiy. to the 
o_xygen atoLm of the S-quino!inoI, presumab& with a tetrahedral bond distribution. 

It is interesting to consider why the tin atom in this compound is not five- 
coordinated, xi-bile it is knowr~ that the compounds R,SnS usually form the five- 
coordinated compIeues R$%OC-L with monodentate ligands L; this has been sho\\x 
for the compies (CHJ)nCI-pyridine by X-ray diffraction studies which rek-ealed 
that the comples is a trigonal bipyramid lo. Similar structures can be advanced for 
other complexes of R&X compounds with unidentate ligand.srr_ On the other hand. 
it is known that the compound (CH3,SnCl fails to form chelate compIeses with I,IO- 

phenanthroline and z,2’-bip_\-ridyF. The rehxtance of the tin atom of R&%X com- 
pounds and Ran- cations to give fke-coordinated or sis-coordinated compounds by 
cheIation cim perhaps be -* tributed to steric hindrance. 

Finally we con -4er the possibility of anal_\-ticaI applications_ Methods of spectro- 
photometric determinations of (C,H,)Sn2A by S-quinolinol ma>- be readily deveioped. 
The presence of (C,H,)&x+ does not reduce the accuracy. because its osinate does 
not absorb appreciably at the longer x-a\-eIengths absorption masimum of the di- 
phen_vitin(IV’) derivative (see Fx,. -m 1). If other organotin cations, R,Sn”r, behave like 
(C,H,),Snl’-+ cations towards S-quinoIinoI. then micromethods can probabl>- be de- 
I-&oped for their determination through their &quinolinoI comp!eses_ 

The authors wish to thank Professr rG0 CROATTO for helpful discussion, and Con- 
siglio SazionaIe deI!e Ricerche (Roma) for financial support. 

The compksti formed between diphenyItin(I1-) and triphenyltin(I\-) cations and 
S-quinolinol were prepared and studied spectrophotometrica&- in ethano! solution. 
It was shoxn that diphenykin dioxinate is x-e?- probabl\- a chelate comples, with a 

ccordination n-umber of sis for the tin atom, and that tnphen>-Itin osinate probabl> 
is not a chelate comples. and hd 7 - a coordination number of four for the tin atom. 

Triphenyltir. osinatc hs been prepared in the solid state for the f&t time. 
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